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MORN NO NEWS

ra

Estancia, New Mexico, Suuday,

Volume I

IN

DO AWAY WITH

BLUE BALLOT
Flood Resolution Adopted by Senate Committee with Recommendation that Une
Ballot only be Used in the Election
24.-T-

mi

want

Bill unamended

SUrMY SERVICES
Rev. J. R.

Carver, the local
Presbyterian pastor will preach
at the Baptist church Sunday
morning, at Moriarty Sunday
afternoon and at Mcintosh Sunday night. Everybody is invited
to attend these services.
The regular services will be
held on next Sunday at the
Methodist Church, conducted
by the pastor. The morning
sermon will be from the text
"But ye have nor so learned
Christ," Ephesians 4:20. The
evening subject will be ''The

Temptation of Christ."
at 10 a. m, and
Epworth League just preced7
ing the
evening service.
Everybody is welcome to y 11
the services
Suu-daysch-

ool

The Catholic Sundayschool
will meet this morning at 9:30
Everyo'clock at Lueras Hall.
is
cordially
body
invited to at-

tend.

colimóme
.tañóla vail
Remember
That the other fellow knows
it's hot without being told.
That it's bound to be cooler
next Januaay.
That the home thermometer is
always right and the weather
always
bureau thermometer
wrong.

That ice melts faster in summer time than it does in winter.
That a lot of other places are
just as hat as Omaha, if not hotter.
That because the heat makes
you uncomfortable you do not
have to make everyone else
f o t i b' e
Omaha Bee
And lastly, remember to leave
a place like Omaha and come to
New Mexico, where we use
blankets in June. Albuquerque
Morning Journal.
And last of all remember the
Estancia Valley is the best part
of New Mexico, and consequently the place to come to when
leaving Omaha.
un-co- m

Washington, D. C, Juno 21
Talking over the long distance
telephone from Providente today, rresider.ee Tal't made it
that he wanted the Reciprocity Kin unchanged, and
that ho would not stand for any
amendments. A number of the
senators have received letters
and urograms from individual
pU-.i-

fanners and farrmrs organizations to the eUec-- that the meas-

.
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STATEHOOD

COMMUTE WOULD

he
Washington, D. C,, June
senate committee on territories today reported the Flood resolution by a vote of 6 to 3, recommending that the ''Blue Ballot" be eliminated, and that the
names of the candidates for offices and the vote on the constitution amendment clause be on
one and the same ballot. This
was practically expected as the
majority of the committee being
republicans favored the scheme
of Fall and Spiess, while the
minority stood by the proposition
of the democratic workers from
New Mexico.
Senator Knute Nelson in the
executive session made an effort
to amend the resolution by striking out the section referring to
the constitution of Arizona, thus
dropping Arizona entirely. Upon
the vote this motion was lost,
even Senator Nelson himself voting against the proposition.
The Flood resolution is now be
fore the senate. If the report of
the committee is adopted, by the
senate, the house and the senate
will then meet in joint session to
compromise
their differences.
In this event, both New Mexico
and Arizona are assured of state
hood. The only question then
before the people of the territories will be the voters of New
Mexico shall vote whether or not
they desire ihe constitution
more easily amended or not, and
those of Arizona shall vote again
on whether or not 'they desire
the recall as applied to the
judiciary as a part of their constitution.
Chairman William A. Smith
of the senate committee expressed his opinion today that the
Flood resolution was sure of passing,

Juné 25,

.

t

ure now before the senate was a measure that will be satisfacnot satisfactory in many ways. tory both to President Taf t and
As a result it will be hard to find the farmers.

Not ñüvocaLina FIVE HUNDRED
NEAR
Hanuinas DOLLARS FOR
FUTURE In commenting on our article LOCAL GflflPEL

in

of recent date, in which we advocated strict enforcement of Rev. A. Besset,
Former Chairman W. B. Walthe law, and a possible hanging
Santa Fe, N. Mex.
ton of the democratic central
or two, La Voz del Pueblo says: Dear Rev. Father:
committee, who was among those
"A newspaper published in Es
v
The Children's Apos-tolat- e
who attended the meeting of the
tancia, exasperated on account
of the Extension Society
executive committee yesterday,
of the various horrible murders have contributed
$500.00 for a
left for his homo in Silver City which have been
in the Mission Chapel
committed
they have deand
last night. Discussing the work valley,
during the present year, cided to donate the amount
for a
of the committee, Mr. Walton
suggests as a remedy to do away chapel at Estancia, according to
pointed out that it was not called
with the frequent repitiiion of the suggestion of the Rev. Docfor the purpose of discussing
such horrible crimes to suspend tor Kelly. You will
receive the
candidates or fixing fences for
the due course of the law, and check in due time for the Extenany individual, but was solely for
expiditiously despatch such crim- sion Society. I send you today
the purpose of' discussing the
inals by hanging to the nearest copies of the children's paper and
general policy of the party and
pole to the jail in which'the crim- shall be
grateful to you for a letmakingarrangements for a meetinals are held. We are not in ter telling of Estancia. I shall
ing, of the full territorial central
unison with our colleague. "Two print the letter in the next issue.
committee some time in the near
wrongs never make a right." La I was ordained in
Santa Fe in
future.
Voz evidently read something 1896
and
hence
feel
a special inMr. Walton stares the belief
which was not in our paper We terest in the work of the priests
of the other members of the exare not in favor of lyilchings. of the Diocese.
ecutive committee that statehood
But we are in favor of enforcing
Very sincerely,
is now a matter of only a short
law. The history of Torrance
the
R. F. Flynn,
time and that it behooves
county shows that too often crim
Director of the Department of
the democratic party to get busy
inals have escaped just punish- of the Child Apostles,
in the different counties to the
ment, by too frequent continuanend that the proclamation of the
The above letter forwarded to
ces, of the cases, resulting either
president many find it in shape
in the death of material witnes- J. P. Kennedy by Father Besset
to make a winning fight for the
It means
ses, or their removal from the is
control of the new state, or at
Catholic
of
the
erection
a
that
jurisdiction of the court. The
least a good representation in its
fact that too frequently the par- Chapel in the very near future
government.
don power has been worked over- in Estancia is assured. The loEdward D. Tittman, editor of
time in the territory has detract- cal members of the church have
the Hillsboro Free Press, who
ed greatly from the fear of the been working for some time to
was here yesterday attending the
punishment, and political pull raise a fund for the purpose,
meeting of the democratic exand have continued their serviover
ecutive committee, returned last has been given
ces under adverse circumstances
night to his home in Hillshoro. law enforcement. These are the but never knew the meaning of
deprecate
Mr. Tittman, like the balance of things which we
the word "fail." The very near
the members of the committee, When a criminal confesses to future will see the culmination of
is enthusiastic over the prospects murder in cold blood, as the Gray their strenuous efforts in the
for early statehood. That New case at Lucia or the Peralta case erection of a handsome chapel in
Mexico will hold a state election at Tajique, the rope should be which they may worship, Mr.
in October next is his confident ready and not the open door of Kennedy advises us that a meetprediction, and he believes the the penitentiary, with a pardon ing will be called shortly to take
democratic party will be in a in sight, We ask La Voz to read up the matter.
position to make a strong fight again our article and see whether
we mentioned anything in favor
for state officers.
Mr. Tittman was one of Sierra of Judge Lynch.
LET THEM VOTE
country's delegates in the constitutional convention, and while
far from approving the docuby thd
ment as
framed
Those people who objected to the
convention, voted for it and
provision for the easier amendworked for it in the belief that
ment of the constitution on the
it was the best to be hoped for
Stubs Regulars will go to ground that'it would delay stateat that time and that its adopt
hood, having found that it is
to
Willard
this
afternoon
ion would expedite the coming of
generally understood that this
Wil
again
cross
bats
with
the
provision would not delay statebethe Flood amendment and
Sluggers
lard
Willard
or
the
hood a moment, now object on
lieves the people of New Mexico
pick
a
Españoles
or
of
as
both
the ground that it is an outrage
will, when given an opportunity
at the polls, vote to incorporate the eas3 may be. The Estan- to ask the people of New Mexico
changes in their organic
cia team has been strengthen to vote again on the manner of
ed by the return of Arthur the amendment of the constituJournal'
Lyttle, who has been in Cali tion. There is only one point in
Just before going to press last fomia 'or some months, but the whole matter. Congress provided, in the Flood resolution,
night, C. E. Forney passed the
who will play with Uiks team
News Office door and called in
that the voters of the territory-matoday,
vote on this question. If a
that it was just twelve miles
A good game is expected as
majority favor the easier amendfrom hÍ3 farm to town, as he just
measured the distance- He is as the teams are pretty well ment of the constitution, the propracticing foot racing, getting matched, and while Estancia vision in the Flood resolution will
ready for the race in the Senatori is doing her best to repeat the become a part of the constitution
al contest to be pulled off as soon suc'eses(.f the past two games bul if, on the other hand, a maas we get statehood, as he says Willard would like to regain jority do not favor the easier
of the constitution
he will be a candidate.
the supremacy of last year.
A crowd of fans will necean there will be no change.
It is
It is reported on good authori- pany the team and root for merely a question as to whether
ty that A. A. Sutton is prepara majority of the voters favor
Estancia.
ing to ship in a steam threshing
the change Let the people have
outfit from Oklahoma to take valley. He is an experienced a chance to vote on the proposicare of the wheat, oats, rye and thresher and will find quite a bit tion and may the majority rulej
Santa Fe Eagle
bean crops now growing in the of work in this line.
y.

pre-eminen-

Lancia vs.
filiard Todau

-
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Published Every Morning:
except Monday by
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E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
Subscription:

$10

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

"

.25
2.50

li. B. HAWKINS

Entered' 8B second class matterlApril 21,191
at therpostloffice at Estancia, New Mexico.un-de- r
the Actlof March 3, 1879.

Officet Scott
Estancia,

Gall for Temperance

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

-

MINNIE BRUMBHCK
u. S. Commissioner &
Stenographer
P
Notary Public
P
p
Pire Insurance
P

Workers

.

'

We, the undersigued, hereby
make a call to all temperance
people to meet at the Baptist

papers pertainiDg to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged,
AH

ESTANCIA

Church at 8 o'clock, Tuesday evening, June 27th for the purpose
of effecting some kind of a temperance organization. All who
have the cause at heart are urg
ed to be present.
T. A. Windsor, ,
J. M. Tuttle,
W. C. Grant.
J. Q. Herrín,

Willard

-

A Complete

New Mexico.

-

-

Assortment

ate

GENE RAL

ts

n

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

9 :30

a

m

to 4

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

News Subscribers
News first.

get the

n
0
u
h
u
u
u
u
u
u
u

5

News Readers get the News

first.

tt Santa Fen.M

Juno, 17 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Joel N, Burton
of Estancia, N.M. who, Ton Juno rst 3909,
made Homestead Entry, no. 0i0:97. for nW
Sec 20 Township 7 n. Range 9E. k. M. P.
has filed notice of intention
Meridian
4

Proof to
to mako Final Commutation
establish claim .to tho land abovo described,
before Neal Jenson U.'.S. Commissioner at
Estancia.N. M, on tho 4th day of August ran
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. L. Garvin, I, N. Shirley, John DulTy, J. S(
Kelly. All of Estancia n, M,
Manuel It, Utero
Register,

fiB

State Fair

you cordial
Come in and look around

romero

n

The Big Store

0
0
0
0

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
00000000000000000000HHH jM000000000j00

0

0
0
0
0

A

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B, Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

New Mexico

assuring

and good goodsat fair prices.

w
Not CoallLand,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ERCHANDISE

We solicit your patronage,

010297

Department of the Interior.

Willard, N. M

0
0
o
0
0
0
n
0

Will Practice in All Courts

U.S, Land Offiico

Attorney at Law

We are now in our new commodious building; Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

nü
o

n
u
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

U

4

WILLIAMS

n
0
B
n

Of Groceries, Drv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted. In fact an
line of

Attorney-at-Ia- w

Register.

D.

IN OUR NEW S TORE

H

up-to-d-

MANUEL R. OTERO,

0.

H

F. F. Jennings,

Not Coal Lana,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ofliceiat Santa Fe, N. M.
June 22, l9i I,
Notice is hereby given that Antonio Sedillo
of Tajiquo, (Manzano) N. M., who, on July 10
1906 made Homestead Entry No, 9631 (075S8)
nEi-4- ,
W
SE
ne14
forSE 4 NW
Section 8, Township 5 N, Kango 6 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto the
latd above described, before Minnie Brum-bacU.S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. ,
on the 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano Pisneros, Carlos
Brito, and Manuel Serna all of Tajique, N, M.

6

tí

NEW MEXICO

-:

FRED H. AYERS

2

.

K

Surveyor

EmHHHHJí huahua

Silver-to-

WHERE IS THEIM0NEY

n.

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
f

you have been;earning for several years back? You
spentjitjand.'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let thefother fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one'dollarjto begin with

Not Coal. Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior,
I'. S. Land'Officeat Santa Fe, n. M
May

Estancia

.

23 1911

Notico is hereby given that lienny B Walker
of Estancia, N.M. who,. on" November 24th, 1905,
made Homestead Entry no. SG65 070G5.for nEI-Section 31, Township 7n. Range SE.n.M.P. Meridian, liasfiled notice of intention to mako Final
Five jearPioof t to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, beforo NealJenson, U. 8, Com
niissioner, at Estancia, N.M. on tho IStii day of
July, 1911.
Claimant nnmis as witnestes:
J. D. CbildoisT. A. Spockman.. Peter P.
A. Hiuo allof Estancia, New Mexico.
Maunel K. Otero
Register.

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

P

.V26-6-3-

Have you seen out window
Display of en's íía"ts
$3.50 - Hats - $2.30
2.50
2.00

"
"

VV.

ti. MASON

Physician itid Optician
Oihoe second door
Peiartfi'j V
EMdllCIÜ,
of PoBtoffice
South

Í.80

1.35

HughesMecantíí e Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality

The Morning News $2.50fper year
TORRANCE COINTYSAVINGS BANK
If. B.JJones, Trep,, A, B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico
V

.

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician

t'l

'1CK:

&

Surgeon

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW

MEX.

News w ant flds are Read

5

LOCAL GOSSIP
.G. Howell will go to

dndido Padilla of Manzano,

Al-

clerk of omuice county;
town yesterday.

buquerque today to bring his
amily over.

n i? n

ex-cou-

was

dJIU

G. L. Johnson and

Jesse Meyer came
in from the Salt Lakes yestcidiy, and
will return this morning.

Francisco and LorenzoZumo
ra wero in town yesterday
from Torreón.

4j
u

in

J. P. Kennedy, N'eal Jenson and Dr.
Willard last

Ciríaco Mora came in yester C. E. Ewing went to
day from his farm near Chilili night to take in the dance.

bringing garden truck.

Where Will You Celebrate?

Miss Helen Meyer, daughter of Postmaster and Mis. N. I). Meyer, has
been quite sick the past few days

Allan McGjlli
vray were in from the ranch
northeast of town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs.

teething.

Am

All members of the Rebel. ah Lodge

Davis and Mr.--. are requested Lo meet at tho home of
White cune up from Torrance Air: James Wal :r nnTuosd.-.- aft' rnoo"
yesterday to spend some time June 27, at 3 o'clock. By order of the
on their claims, west of town. lodge.
Mrs.

VV.

VV.

y

H. V. Lipe passed

Miss Fannie Loveless came in from
the mountains yesterday morning and
went to the home of J W. Williams
north of town, where she will spend a
couple of weeks.

through

Estancia yesterday noon on
his way to Moriarty to make
final proof ou his homestead
Lige Pace
near Mcintosh.
accompanied him as a witness.
Jim Burton made final proof
yesterday on his homestead be
fore U. S. Commissioner Neal
Jenson. He left at noon for
Oklahoma City, where he has

A

Offers you a day replete with unalloyedfPleasure.

A

N. A. Wells left last night for Willard where he will spend a few days
visiting his niece, Mrs. G. A. Alter.

Program of Good Things is beingprepared, including Ad
dresses by Prominent Speakers, I Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

E. Pace returned from Moriarty last
evening, where he went as a witness
for H. V. Lipe in his final proof on his

basket D inner under the Trees

homestead.

a poition awaiting him.

was reported that there was á
moving picture show in tovn last night,
but we were not in a position to verify

It

Two auto loads of lovers of the
dance went to Willard last night
to attend the dance at that place,
the trip being made in the Alimón
and Peterson autos Those going were: Messrs. and Mesdames
Ira Alimón, H. L. Bainum, J. C.
Peterson, Miss Mildred Gocdner,
Pickens, Will
Messrs. Mitch
Brumback, Sam Jenson and F.
A. Chavez.

Mr.

Perry, who has charge of

and the
"Poverty Knobs"
Heady ranches, was in town yesterday bringing us a sample of
gooseberries grown on the Heady
place. The branches he brought
were about a foot long and verily
loaded with berries. The berries
are of a good size and taste like
the real thing. That these berries have grown with very little
care is merely another proof that
anything will grow in the valley
if given half a chance.
Letting the Cat Out of the Bag.
The saying "let the cat out of the
i,ag" probably had Its origin in the
trick of substituting a cat for a young
pig In the days when it was customary
for the country folks in England to
take pigs to market in bags. These
hags, in old phraseology, were called
If anyone was foolish
"pokes."
enough to buy an animal without looking at it, he was said to have bought
"a pig in a poke," but if he opened
the bag the cat would jump out and
the trick was exposed.

the rumor.
j

Brumback will look after the
business at the local depot today, while
Agent Kennedy spends the day in the
VV,

A.

Manzanos.
A party composed of Messrs. and
Mesdames L. D. Roberts, L. A. Rousseau, A. M. Parrett, Misses Emma
Parrett and Wilson and Messrs. J. P.
Kennedy and E. A. Flesherwill take in
the sights at Manzano and Punta de
Agua today, picnicking in the

Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an'
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must be ?
1

It is estimated that the total number
of pigs in the world is 150,000.90, and
of B'aeep SS0,000,000.
Skeptical.
It m.jy bo that a barking dog never
bites, bul we refrso to take any dog's
word tor it
The Welcome Friend.
U there more friendly to
titaa & friend iii need. Piautus

X;.Ü!:;.'.!;

a

11...,!

Alexander Bros.

-

EASLEY

&

EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
nient. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

L. BILSINGionoi-irr-

LAND

PUBLIC

AND

To

Our Patrons:

If you"wan "an Abstract ofTitle'to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirenunt in executing anyg.kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We' know how and areaccurai.e;therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. When' you ' wantanAbstractEEof;LTi tie, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work, and you can"rest assured thatfwefshall
at all times to render reliableservice aCjreasonable
prices.
Thanking you'for past patronage jnd soliciting a continuance of(!the"sameiin theBfeature, we are,
"en-deav-

Yoursvery truly,

. The Brumbacfc Abstract, Realty and

Insurance Company
ESTANCIA, I NEW

MEXICO

MINING

CASES.

1

ii

Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easley,

and cabbage
FOR SALE Tomato
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each'
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

variety will
It is not generally known what this
season.
produce on light rainfall and short
Karly Amber and
Little amber is different from
m its hay and forage
i. recommended to be far superior
will do wonders in
yipld than the larger varieties-a- nd
hort season.
SPECIAL PRICK $2.00 Cut.
potatoes.
A few home grown seed

iU

All good rot called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.

World's Stock of Pigs and Sheep.

D

Tí.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Little Amber

s

SHOE SHOP

traveling man."

iiikn.iuii---

I

fc2

iñSiMff ri ifciirT

i

rr

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. V. (opposite Gcn'l Land O.Ticc),
Washington, D. C. Free information
ahnut contests and where to obtain
upon public lands,
scrip,
without residence or cultivation.
locr-tabl-

Makei Jour Jstore your'resting place.
Ice

Free

Water andJPIentylof good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

e

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Con.mis
siouer will.Iook after your Land Office business and do it right

ESTANCIMDRUG COMPANY

or

The uniform success that has attended the use of jCliamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon- For sale by

Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British investigator is ungallant
enough to state that the reason why
women are as 'a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies in the fact that
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and assiduous attention to business are, according to this authority, matters extremely prejudicial to the development of physical beauty.
In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
Among them, it appears,
India.
women hold the place that in other
by men. The
countries is
manages
affairs of
the
woman
Zaro
state, engages in business on herown
account and does not restrict herself
in the narrow field of woman elsewhere; On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook the
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
scientist, is that the men of this singular tribe are "very pretty" and the
women unusually plain.
pre-empte-

Estancia Chureñ Directory.
..5IHMÍ7ír-íV.y..

CATHOLIC CHURCH

-

ALL DEALERS.

It

Gives rtil The News"

i

Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once n month.
All welcome.

It is worse than useless to take any
internally j'or muscular or
rheumatism. All that is needed

medicines

is a
Ln

fnc

j i

in.u-.í-

1

1'ff

térsale

;i'

by

Í

r

t e ii d e n f. B. Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
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BAPTIST CHURCH.
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Preaching Sci vices, first and third
and then take the ElTaso Herald,
Sundays, at 11 a.n. and 7;4ó p. m
The Herald is the best medium' to
Business meeting each Saturday 1
keep in touch with general news and
a.m. preceding "church days Sunnews of the whole southwest."
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chufch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
with

Once Enougn.
1 have formed a copartnership
"I am not an inquisitive man," soá '1'
ii.ttle
aiuSon in the undertaking
the minister, "but there is one thing
we now have a complete
and
METHODIST CHURCH.
I would like to know. Why do people
and
c
funeral.
fk'ets
comas,
of
stock
marry
who
more than once never get
Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
the minister who tied the first knot supplies. Embalming done on short
' "
;!
Superintendent. Preaching services
fAm
to tie the second or third or fourth?
lotice. Calls answered day or night
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M , and 7;30 P. M , conducted
"I have married enough couples to
A. A. Hine.
by the pastor. Every body cordially
earn for me the title of marrying par50-- tf
invited especially strangers.
Many of those people were
son.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
prominent enough socially to get their
t
doings recorded in the newspapers
he woman of Ijtoday who ha3 good
and I learn through that medium that health, Rood temper, good sence, bright
PRES 1VT ERI AX C II U RCII.
a fairly large percentage of them eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
Services at the Baptist Church
Tiarry again. But they never ask me
of correct living and good digestion,
to officiate.
Punching
Seivices first and third
"Why don't they? Didn't I Diing wins the admiration of the world. If
Westminister
S mlnyf) at il a. m.
them good luck the first time? Has your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Wednesfourth
and
Circle
second
the
their experience prejudiced them Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
2:!30 p. ra,
J.
each
at
of
days
month
against me personally, or is there a it. For salo by all dealers
R.
CARVER,
Pastor,
superstition that prevents a man being married twice by the same minYou can transact business of ever de.
ister?
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
"Even members of my own congreChurch
of Christ meets for Bi
The
1st
office,
Jensen's
Commissioner
gation who marry again seek a strange
Valley
10
hotel
of
Why?"
o'cloek with commun
minister.
ble Study at
door north
ion Services ;tt 11 every Lord's Day.
First Telescope Preserved.
Whooping cough is not dangerous tho
A cordial invitation is extended to
Very few people are aware that the cough i kept loose and expectoration
first practical telescope the one asy by givinji' Chair.l crlain's Cough attend these services.
which Galileo used in discovering the Remedy.
It has been used in many
satellites of Jupiter in January, 1G10,
Not Coal Lam)
disease with perfect
is still in existence and preserved at apidemidrf of Ibis
1TOK PUBLICATION
NOTICE
DEALERS
by
ALL
sale
For
the Museum of Physics and Natural success.
Depart men t of tho Interior,
History in Florence. It is about three
U. S. Laud Cilice at Santa Fo. N. 61.,
April, 2"t.li, I9il,
hundred years ago since this instru- FOR SALE Cornshellerin good
lr.
is lien by eiven that William X
ment was first turned toward the
Notice
in
EsM. Lentz.
Mrs.
condition.
m
Loo of Estancia, N. M., who, on Dec 28th
heavens. Unlike the present astroMILK AND CREAM FUR1907, made Earnest part entry, Np.riliTiHi.VJ.SM.foi
tancia, N, M.
nomical type, ic had a concave inON, Raiuie i'E X. SI,
SY h. Section 20 ,T:jvníb
FOR SOCIALS
stead of a convex eyepiece, just like
P, Meridian, has tiled notice of intri tion to
the opera glasses now in use. When
to establisb
There is one medicine that every fam make. Final Five Year Proof,
Galileo first exhibited his new teleclaim to tho land above described, before
especial
wiUVand
'be
provided
ly should
scope to the doge and an enthusiastic
Minnie Brnniback U. S Co.'iuufeMoiier, at Esassembly he was overwhelmed with ly during the summer months; vis, tancia, X.M.,on the 121b day of July, 1011.
-PHCNE IÍ-- RINGS
.honors, because it was thought that Chamberlain, s Colic, Choira and DiarOrders by mail on
Claimant names as witnesses
L S 7 'NCI A. N. M
phone
iubl
the instrument would give the soldiers rhoea Remedy. It is alrn. t certain to Georeo Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Paired
and sailors of the republic a great ad- be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can J. P, Kennedy al! of Estancia, N M
MANUEL R. OTERO,
vantage over their enemies. Strand
you afford to bo without it? FOR sale by
Register.
Magazine
so
ALL DEALERS.
A discovery results in an art; an
art produces a comfort; a comfort
Not Coal Land
First Newspaper Advertisements.
made cheaply accessible adds family
made
NOTICE I'OH PL'ÜLICATION.
Newspaper advertisements
The Business oí Abslracling
's
on family to the population; and a their earliest appearance in 1652.
Ir.:iri;n- i t Of The Interior,
'
Mexico.
;t
New
family is a new creation of thinking,
Fe.
V. S. Lai d
Santa
May Kilh lMl
i ne business of Abstracting titles is of cemi aratively recent
reasoning, inventing, and discovering
Roads.
English
of
Cost
J
t'uiton
N
hereny
Krn that minis
tice is
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
beings. Thus, instead of arriving at
England's high roads cost ?4,000 a o1 E. tai:cia. New Mexico, who on June 1st lili'1
more and more imperative.
the end, we are at the beginning of
construct.
made Mom gteail entry No. 0;( 2i)S for NE'.i SK4
the series, and ready to start with re- iflile to
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar
10
Township "X Kaiiurt ili
,S1J '4 NE
Section
cruited numbers on the great and
or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
lut
ion
of
to
!ih
d
intra!
notice
has
Miiiilian
VM.l'
Originality Unappreciated,
beneficent career of useful knowledge.
lock and key.
bond
u:it:e F;::a! C( nail ati n Pit of, to establish
under
A very little originality goes a long
Edward Everett.
claim to (he ln,i;l above di sciibil b feie Neal
IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
PROTKCTION
way.
at,
instancia,
Tensón t.
Good
make
real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
titles
Ne.v Mexku.oa the 21th day of JunehUl.
Pig Lived Long Without Food.
Where the Evil Lies.
being sure about the title except by the help of
of
is
way
no
There
wjlinisso.
awClaimant names
Griggs "You talk a lot, Briggs;
Missed from a farm near Ramsgate,
an abstract by t. "li.ible company.
E, L. (iarviu, ,iolui Dully, lt. C, Patterson.
England, two months ago, a pig, which now what have you got against mar- P. K, Wilnuitlr all of Estantía, N. M.
Manuel li. Otero,
had apparently been covered-iried life?" Briggs "What have I got
durRegiste.
ing the building of a haystack, was against it? Why, man, take this terfound alive in the stack, but very rible divorce evil; it
flourishes
Ralph G. Kobefson, Sec.
weak.
amongst married people exclusively."
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Department of tho Interior
at Santa ' e. s.

Memorial to Aviators.
At Louveciennes there is a memorial which commemorates the
of the first Montgolfior balloon.
The brothers Montgolfier
were on

V. S. Lwnd Ollice

Disproven.
May Kl, 1611.
Holmes
is quite impossible for a
hereby
Henrietta
ven
is
that
Notice
woman to keep a secret.
of Estancia, sow Mexico who, on Dee
b"29. 07107
I
don't know ;ibont 1905, made Homestead entry, No. Rango
SE
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Section
for
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that.
of intention to
Clod
notice
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Meridian,
N.M.T'.
.'or severa; vi. ks
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mane Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
'o mo nbout it.
to lit? land above described, before Neal
The Philosopher of Folly.
Jensen, V. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia,
lUh, day of July, 1ÍH1.
"I need not toll you," says tho N. .on
w i'r.essos
'laimaut name.- Philosopher of Folly, "that when an
Francisci
!'. ny liiii s J1! rry
!:
E,
T
net
need
words
orator starts with the
ancia,
Est
1Í. Cowley,
all
of
V.
Gonsales
tell you,' he goes right ahead and tells
you what he needn't."

friendly terms with the celebrated
statesman Boissy d'Anglas, and they
offered to make? their first experiment in his park. After the famous
ascent, Francois Antoine Boissy d'Anglas erected a little column to commemorate the event, simply bearing
the date. The ravages of time are
seen on the coiunin, and the dale is
almost obliterated. To (ho casual observer this famous landmark is only
a mystery, but lU.issy d'Anglas evidently saw iho possibility of aerial
flight by erecting this modest me-
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MANUEL

How to Give Advice.

man takes contradiction and aduce much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though it bo well
founded.
Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Riehter.
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Animal Early Loses Marking.
At wLat age does the little tapir
lose bis markings?
born
A tapir
four months ego in the London zoo is a
plump littlo animal, exactly like his
parents, except it Is strongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while,
as everybody knows, eld tapirs are
plain, dark Elate color. But now,

after four months, the stripes are

dis-

appearing, those at the head being the
first to go. Time has solved the
problem. New Vork Tress.
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Studies in Gratitude.
"All I got for my trouble was a
"thank you,'" said the mar. who bo- grudges friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied the billionaire plrlanthropist.
"I'm expected to tay 'thank you' to
people who find rae a suitable method
of giving my money nway."
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"Paper," whether of rags or of wuwi
Tulp, still takes its name from the
papyrus. "A "book" is the
tho
wooden rod on which our forefathers
cut their runic letters. And a "'pen'
cil" is still by deiivaüo-- i "p. necillvs."
a little tail, having her:
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name of the Horn;.!! v:''
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Implements, Weil easing,
Pumps ami C3as Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
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